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ail Iowan 
Forrestal Limps 
Into Philippines; 
Fires Still Rage Servin$! the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

----------------------------~--------~--------------------------------
S BIC BAY, Philippines (If - The car

rie- Forreslal, ravaged by fire and explo
sion off Vietnam Saturday. docked at 
th, 1'. • n:lVal base Monday night bring
in thr bodies of some o( the 129 men 
~1'O died in the disaster. Even in Subic 
SlY mall fl 'es still blazed up aboard. 

Saven men were unaccounted for, and 
lI'ere IDjured in the worst U.S. naval 

trJnd) in a combat 7:one since World 
W~r II , the ship's omcers reported. 

One fire alarm sounded aboard the 76,
()OO.ton carrier as she moved into Sub!c 
B3Y and two others after she had docked. 
Olficers said the fires were caused by 
smouldering mattresses and other material 
in compartments in the carrier's .batter
ed stern. 

,\ 11 the fi res were quickly put out, but 
olficers said they had been giving trouble 
since the main blaze was extinguished 
eJ~;Y Sunday and more were likely. 

::ear Adm. l-J al'vPY p . J,anham , rnm
m-,der of Carrier Division II, who made 
th Forrcstal his flagship, and the sbip's 
commanding o((icer, Capt. John K. Be
Iin1. told a news conference aboard the 
C1rrie ' that 21 planes were destroyed 
a'::' 12 damaged in the carrier's comple
rr.~ I. of 80. 
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Romney Assails 
LBJ For Playing 
Politics In Riot 
DETROIT tit - "I tbink the President of 

the United States played politics in a pc
.juJ v( tr"gerl~' !!!!.~ ~i~," Gov. George 
Romney asserted Monday in criticizing the 
delay in commitment of federal troops to 
control of Detroit's racial violence last 
week. 

thaI differed from the one Th New York 
Times attributed to Washington ofCielals. 

nd in repeating his cbronology at Mon
day's news conferellce, Romney referred 
several times to "inaccuracie" in tbe 
\ hlngton time table a reported by the 
Times. 

He ciled no specific inaccuracies, giving 
bis own chronology Instead 

ThP 52 bodies aboard the Forrestal 
were placed in canvas bags, wrapped in 
liS. nags and borne asbore within an 
hour after the ship docked. Tbey will be 
flown to the U.S. air base at nearby 
Clark Field for the final trip home. 

The other bodies were aboard the hos
pital ship Repose, wbicb also took many 
of the badly wounded. Other wounded 
were sent to a Subic hospital. 

LIMPING INTO PORT .t tho Americ.n n.vel be ... t Sublc Bey, 
the Phlllpplno., the flro-r.v.ged U.S .• ircr.ft carrier Forro,t.I 
WII " III ~Ing pl.,ued by ,m.1I bla ... Mond.y_ The III.nt car-

riO,. was hit by . .. rl .. of explosion. ond fir •• S.turday .t It w •• 
~ "atl~ In the Gulf of Tonkin off Vletn.m. Tho ship curled 
the bodle. of 52 of the 129 mon killod In the .ccldont. 

Romney, an unannounced candidate Cor 
the Republican nomination for presJd nl in 
196&, also laid a news conference in effecl 
that delayed commitment contributed to
ward the toll of at least 41 killed and prop. 
erly and related damages of an estimated 
$500 million. 

Tbe governor measured his words care
fully in the news conference thaI followed 
a speech before the National Association 
of Counties. 

It was in answer to a qu lion that Rom· 
ney said : .. J think the President of the 
Uniled Stales played politics in a period 
of tragedy and riol. " 

To protect the Great Sociely or 10 em
baras you? h was asked. 

" You' ll have to ask hIm," Romney re
plied. 

Of the dead, ~nly 62 bave been identi
fied , the officers reported. Many of the 
bodies were charred or mangled. 

Lanham blamed the disaster on an A4 
Skyhawk's fuel tank which was "punc
tured and ignited." He said the "cause 
o! lhe puncture is unknown at thi, llme." 

The names spread and exploded ammu
ninon, bombs and rockets on other planes 
heav ily armed at the Lime for an air 
strike against North Vietnam. 

Many of the dead were trapped in Uv
in~ compartments below deck. Moat of 
them were crewmen of night shirts catch
inl' up on their sleep. 

Lan1Jam and Beling had only the high
es Qraisc for I he performance of the 
hlp's crew of 4,100, 
Belin~ said the tragedy bad produced a 

"'oner " e demonslralion of the worth of 
Am2ri :an youth. " He said "there were 
m'nv examples of heroism" and "not 
one sin '1le example of cowardice." 

L1nham cited the action of other ships 
an" lIircrafl on Yankee Station In the 
G" 0- Tonkin that took part in fire-fight
ir · 1 j rescue oreralion. He said two 
d S • Jl'ers touched alongside ihe burning 
cor-ier to train their (ire bases on the 
1l-"1e'. While helicopters dropped on to 
Ihr 'Ii ~ht deck to pick up wounded. 

"'·l'n~ emphasized that the carrier, one 
o· ~ , bi-:-est and most modern in the 
wr .' wa "in good shape except for the 
a'/ r section." which was a ma oC 
elred and twisted steel. 

l"..ltI'lrllqllf'~1 ............. 

NEWS 
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J ... ~.~,~~~~--a 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

SPRtNGFIELD. III, - Legislation reo 
quiring that more meetings of govern
mental bodies be open to the public and 
news media was signed into law by Gov. 
0110 Kerner. 

SAIGON - U.S. warplanes, back to 
normal strength alter a disastrous Cire on 
Ihe carrier Forrestal, hammered targets 
In North Vietnam. A lull was reported in 
the ground fighting in the south. The In
trepid was rushed into the breach in the 
Gulf of Tonkin caused by tbe fir~ on the 
Forre~tal. 

GREENSBORO, N.C. - Leading Quak
ers, including a member of the British 
Parliament, backed the plea of United 
Nations Secretary-General U Thant lor a 
reassessment of the U.S. view of the Viet
nam war. Phillip Noel-Baker, Labor mem
ber o( the House of CommoDl, said be had 
"never doubted" that the connict was has
ically a nationalist struggle against for
eigners. 

By The A ... c l .... p,..,. 

Jailed Stones 
~olling Again; 
Hippies Happy 
LONDON !.1'! - Britain's lord chief 

justice and two other appeal court judges 
freed Rolling Stones' Mick Jagger and 
Keitb Ricbard Monday (rom jail sen
tences for alleged drug offenses. 

London's hippies and so-called Dower 
children immediately decided to cele
brate with a "pray-in" aL evensong in 
Westminster Abbey and a "love-in" in 
Hyde Park. 

Jagger, 23, long-haired leader of the 
pop group, failed In his appeal against 
conviction by a lower court of illegally 
possessing pep pills_ But the court upbeld 
his appeal against sentence of three 
months' imprisonment and substituted a 
conditional discharge. 

"If you keep out of any trouble for the 
next 12 months," Lord Chief Justice Park
er told Jagger. "what has happened will 
not be on your record as a conviction." 

Keith Richard, 23, lhe group's lead gui
tarist. won his appeal against cOllviction 
June 29 of allowing the smoking of mar
ijuana in his counlry home on England's 
south coast. The appeal judges quasbed 
his sentence of 12 months' imprisonment. 

Jagger sat through the appeal hearing 
wearing a dark green jacket with white 
bUltons, dark trousers and a floral design 
neckLie In pastel shaded. Richard was 
not in the courtroom but waiting in a 
nearby office. His defense counsel said 
he had chicken pox. 

Lord Parker, summing up after two 
bours of argument, said prosecution evi
dence about a girl in the nude at Richard's 
house party when polIce raided it in Feb
ruary had a very prejudicial effect. 

"Sbe was in a merry mood." said Lord 
Parker, " but one could expect a house 
guest after a good dinner to be in a mer
ry mood. Finally, one is lefl with the 
evidence of ber undress, the suggestion 
being tbat this was only consistent with 
her inhibitions having been freed by can
nabis marijuana smoking. No jury could 
possibly be sure she smoked it merely 
on that evidence." 

Tbe success of tbe appeals brougbt 
squeals of delight from minisk irted gi rls 
in the public gallery. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Cle.r to p. rtly cloudy todl Y 

with w'l'ITMr t. mper. tu.... In the • • • t. 
Partly cloudy ton ight a nd Wednesd.y_ 
High. tod.y no. r to .a. t . 

A RENDEZVOUS "'- t.nner nnethNrh Is Interrvpted by tho vIII ... I.n ward
... In tho Unlvorslty productl~ of tho Johann Strau .. comic operetta "DI. Flodor
m(lu," which opon. at • p.m. t~l,ht In Macbride Auditorium. The ,wHthoart ..... 
".yedlly Orin LInder" G, MorrIIOII, III., and ~""'n Blonde.u, G, Uvalde, Tex. .nd 
the killjoy I. ,...,.,..., Matthew H.rt, G, Davenport. -

Milwaukee Struck 
By Negro Rioting 

By THE ASSOC IATE D PRESS 
Milwaukee became the nalion's latest hot 

spot of Negro rioting Monday, as poliUcians 
from President Johnson on down asseased 
the spreading violence of a racially explo
sive summer. 

National Guard troops in jeeps cleared 
the streets in Milwaukee's Inner fringe 
area. where most of the city's 86,000 Ne
grocs are concentrated in a five-square
mile sector. They constitute 12 per cent 
of Ihe city'S 750,000 populalion. 

Shoollng and looting wracked the city 
before calm returned with the daylight. 
Milwaukee's downtown area was par
alyzed. At the height of the disturbance, a 
home in the Negro district burned and Pa
lrolman Bryan Moschea, 24, died in tbe 
flames while trying to evacuate children 
from the building. 

Milwaukee Mayor Henry Maier said he 
would "not hesitate to demand a call of 
fed ral trops if necessary." 

Elsewhere in the nation, police in Rivera 
Beach, Fla., used tear gas to disperse a 
mob of about 400 Negroes Monday, afler a 
lumber yard wa set. atrre and police car. 
stoned. No looting was reported. 

Portland, Ore., bad the worst racial dis
turbance in its hisLory, witb police caTi 
pelted with rocks and bottles, and 12 (lres 
reported, in a 3()..square-block area Sunday 
night. Nalfonal Guard troops and slate 
police were alerted. 

Crowds of young Negroes stoned cars 
and firebombed two grocery .tores In 
Wichita. Kans. Acting Mayor A. Price 
Woodward. a Negro councilman, ordered 
an emergency curfew early Monday. 

Nuns On Campus 
Voice Approval 
Of New Habits 

By SISTER MARY JEANETTE QUINN 
"We were held in bondage by old men in 

Rome, most of whom had not spoken to a 
woman other than their motbers since 
they were 12 years old. 

"They had never seen an American 
woman, much less understood her." 

That was the opinion of one of the doz· 
ens of Catholic nuns attending the Univer
sity this summer wben questioned about 
recent rules revisions inspired by the re
cent Ecumenical Council. 

Sister Mary Healey, G, Dubuque, a 
member of the Blessed Virgin Mary order, 
said that many of the cbanges in dress 
and conduct were long overdue. 

"1 think there is a lot of hysteria on 
both Ides of every question." Sister Mary 
Cllmme ted. "Some ob tinately hold on to 
customs that bave long since lost lheir 
jusdficalion, and olhers leap at anything 
new wilhoul considering its justification." 

She said it would take a long time for 
si lers to regain their balance (allowing 
tbe Council'S revisions. 

Tbe changes of whicb Sister Mary spoke 
include new modes of dress. 

As many people in Iowa City have ob
served, there is considerable variety in 
the babits nuns wear on campus this sum
mer. 

Some sisters wear tbe traditional habit 
and veil in white, black, brown or blue. 
Others wear the formal habit, but some
what modified as to length and style. 

Suits fashioned from babits are worn 
by some, with sborter, sbeerer veils. A 
few sisters wear contemporary dress and 
no veil. 

In addition to cbanges in dress, the 
"rules of enclosure" which govern resi
dences have been made less strict for 
many nuns. 

Sisters this summer are living at Mercy 
Hospital 's Lourdes Hall , at Kate Daum 
and Burge Halls and in local convents. 
A few live in apartments. 

Most of the sisters on campus now are 
graduate students. Tbeir majors range 
from theology to art. 

One of them, Sister Rosemary Aldrich, 
G, Ottumwa, a member of the Congrega
tion of the Humllity of Mary, said abe had 
been impressed by the scholarship, dedi
cation and diverse personalities of the 
professors of English whose clauses sbe 
atteoded. 

- AP Wlrophoto 

Raid In Detroit 
Where 3 Died 
Being Probed 

DETROIT tit - Two Negro men said 
Monday they wItnessed a violent motel 
raid by uniformed o((Jcers in which two 
unarmed Negro youths were killed by 
shotgUn blasts. 

They said a third Negro youth went 
barefoot into Ihe motel to retrieve his 
shoe and never r turned. 

The three victims of the my terious 
gun hots at the hcight of the Detroit riot 
10 t Wednesday were listed by pollce 
as "apparently shot to dealh In an ex
cbange of gunfire." 

At least three others persons told newI
men they were in a group of about eight 
guc ts and witne ed gun-butt beatings 
and robbery of motel guests by either 
pOlicemen or National Guardsmen. 

The allegations ignited an investigation 
bv law enforcement oCficers ranging from 
the FBI and U.S. Department of Justice 
to Detroit police. The I)(>troit Ne and 
the Detroit Free Press also invesllgated 
the slayings. 

The two men told of seeing one Negro 
youth shot because he WOUldn't pick up 
a knife thrown at his feet by an o(flcer. 
They also told of hearing shots in a room 
to which they said an officer had taken 
another Negro. 

They said they fled while the third vic
tim went back for a pair of shoes. He 
never returned. They said the others 
were told to get out and run bome. 

The victirru., Aubrey Pollard. 19. Carl 
Cooper, 17, and Fred Temple, 18, were 
found shot to death on the ground flOOr of 
an annex to a flashy midtown motel, "The 
Algiers." 

No firearms were reported found by 
authorities in the room . 

"We have rea onable grounds to believe 
a felony bas been committed." said Wayne 
L. Cahalan, Wayne <Detroit) County pros
ecutor. 

He said, "We're really going to play il 
C07:y. We don't want anything to happen to 
this one." 

"Everyone they shot, they shot for no 
reason at all ," said Roderick D. Davis, 
a 20-year-old rock 'n' roll singer who said 
he was staying at the motel to avoid 
being on the street during the riots. 

Davis told Tbe Associated Press that 16 
or 17 police and National Guardsmen 
stormed into the motel annex at 1 a.m. 
after seven or eight shots cracked from 
the second or third floor o( the annex, a 
three·story, converted mansion. 

They smashed through doors looking 
lor snipers. Davis said. 

Romney also accused President Johnson 
oC "a complete and absolute distortion" in 
a televised announcement of the dispatcb 
of federal troops last Monday night. 

LBJ Rmn To ' Inability' 
Several times the President referred to 

Romney's request (or help and inabllity of 
Michigan authorities to control the situa
tion . 

President Johnson had no direct com· 
ment on Romney's accusation. But White 
Bouse press secretary George Chrislian 
when asked about the charges said, "I 
refer you to the record." He added John
son also Is lItanding on the record and has 
no Intention of criticizing Romney. 

And Chrislian said he had no idea what 
Romney was referring to when he spoke 
of "complete and absolute distortion" by 
the White House. 

Romney laId Reiman Morin, Auoclated 
Press special correspondent, In an exclu
sive interview Sunday night that "we were 
pleading for federal troop as fast as we 
could get them" during the early bours 
of the Detroit riota. 

Grimly, Romney told Morin that nearly 
24 hours elapsed between the time be first 
a ked Washington for help and the moment 
federal troops were committed to riot 
wnes. At Ihat time, however, he refused to 
draw any conclusions, saying he would 
comment specially later on. 

ChronolOlY Differs 
The governor ~ve Morin a chronolo y 

of events leading up to troop commitment 

* * * 

At another point. he was asked if lack 
of action by the Presldent for 20 hours 
could have contributed to the toll of lives 
and property. 

"1 don't think there Is any question that 
if we'd had federal troops on the street 
before dark Monday that it would have 
had an effect. They didn't get on the 
streets until 2 a.m. Tuesday. We made 
every effort to get our National Guard peo
ple on Ihe street before dark" Sunday 
njgbt. 

Polltlca A Factor 
Of Ihe political Implications Involved in 

commltting federaltrooPl, Romney report· 
ed be told Cyrus Vance, President John
IOn's representative in Detroit, and De
puty Ally. Gen. Warren Christopher be
tween 9:30 and 9:45 p.m. Monday : 

"Nobody realized belter tban I dJd that 
my requesting the troops migbt be a factor 
In tbe reluctance to commit them, but that 
1 was running the major risk in requesting 
troops, that 1 wanted them regardless of 
the consequences to me personally - tbat 
we needed those troops." 

After tbat, Romney said he was called 
aside and Christopber asked if be were 
ready " to certify tbat you have an insur
rection that's out of control" 

Romney earlier had told Morin tbat 
Clark had demanded "certification of 811 
Insurrection," but that "my basic point 
wa tbat federal troops hould be sent be· 
cau e I didn't want to let the situation get 
oul of hand." 

* * * 
Johnson Has 'No Doubt' 
U.S. Can Meet Crisis 

WASHINGTON tit - President Johnson 
said Monday tbat "I have no doubt for 
a moment that our country will be able 
to do whatever is necessary" to meet the 
national riot crisis, regardless of what 
the war in Vietnam costs. 

There was a hint that he might have 
higher taxes in mind. 

The riot problem was a top Is ue at a 
news conference which Johnson opened 
by announcing he had chosen Washing
ton attorney David Ginsburg to be execu
tive director of the new presidential ad· 
visory commission on civil disorders. 

The news session took place before 
Gov. George Romney of Michigan beld 
one of his own in Detroit and accused 
Johnson of playing politics "in a period 
of tragedy and riot" in the nation's filth 
largest city. 

Johnson was asked what he thought 
Romney's increasing criticism over the 
weekend of the way the administraUon 
handled the dispatch of federal troops to 
Detroil. 

"I don't think anything is to be gained," 
Johnson replied, "by trying to justify or 
explain." 

The rioting produced an aftermatb of 

speechmaking In Congress Monday but 
only one concrete action. Bolh chamlx'rs 
approved a resolution granling Ihe Pres
ident's investigative commission the pow· 
er of subpoena. 

On anolher facet of second· guessing on 
Delroit, Johnson said that he did not care 
to embrace, on the basis of the informa
tion he bad at the moment, a proposal 
by Mayor Jerome Cavanagh of Detroit 
for creation of a l,OOO-man federal riot 
force. 

At one point Johnson was reminded that 
in times of national crisis such as tho e 
of the racial disturbances there are calls 
for rethinking about priorities and Cor 
spending less in Southea t A ia and more 
on tbe borne front. 

"Do you tbink," a reporter asked, "this 
country can sustain both viewpoints~" 

The answer was a crisp "ye ." 
Pre sed for his thinking on lhis point 01 

view, he said the gross nationa I producl 
is big enough. be thinks we are rich 
enough, and he thinks il is important 
enough to meet our responsibilities at 
home without neglecting those in the 
world. 

MAN CAN DO DAMAGE. IS tho recent rIah ..... , but notvre 
I. "ill the chomplon. Two _men atep throuth rvItbIe .. look at 
ruin' of homo in the older 1ICtI~ of C.r ••• , YeMIUII., tINt 
W.' "roved"y an earth., .. Saturday. A~'" new 

tremor "ruck tho city Monday II reteue won .... ".... ruins 
of tho Initial ... k. which kllIM ....... 51 .......... with 1M toll 
.1IpICted .. rI .. much IIIther. 

-APWI,..,..,. 
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Let us not be impractical What have kings 
~!..N!~~~~' ~?~~~1r~:~! ulI~~~~ct~t~~tlre that privates haven't? 

reprinted from the April 16, 1941, edition Reeves reviewed the years of "peace" big horrible difference is simply that 
of The Daily Iowan. It was written by the between World Wars I and II [rom the what Ivan learns to call "right" Bill 
late Dr. Wendell Johnson who wu pro· respective points of view of the major learns to call "wrong." and vice versa . 
fessor of speech pathology and psychol. nations involved. From each nation's Under the semantic conditlons one 
ogy and for the last years of his life was point of view. it,s leaders had acted in sense oC right and wrong plus one nse 
the Louis W. Hill Research Professor. good (aith and with admirable patriotism or right and wrong equals millions of 

Bv WENDELL JOH SON ~n doing the t~ings that led so unswerv· wrongs and few righls. by any non·local. 
In one o'f his more rambunctious moods. IOgly to the ulllmat~ , moral or~r that was one.~orld standards. . 

II.L. Mencken once made a blazing vcr. ~orld Wa~.ll. Each aggressor. an~ every Chisholm was, saying ID. his way that 
- bal bonfire of the revered notion that appeaser was a prophet In his own the kind of SOCIety in which men would 

men prefer peace to war. The parade.. ~ountry. Re~ve5' . soluUon was r.efresh. behave peacefully is one in which Ivan's 
the marching and waving. the lick uni. I~g in I~s IImpliClty: . do away !"Ith Da· m.orallty doe ?o.t make him want to .klll 
forms. the traveling afar and the home. lions. with ~e ~ry .Idea of ~a~lon, and Bill because Bill s sense oC what Is rlg,ht 
coming amidst blizzardS of ticker tapes all the self'Justification •. pa.lrloUsm and or w~ng to Ivan. and vice vers.a. ChIS' 
Dung in sheer hilarity from tall buildings bloody rubble tha! go. wlt.h It. h~1m s moral substitute for war ~ a mor· 
crammed with hero-worshippers _ you . Reeves w~s saylDg lD his way that the ality .that transcends any speclfJc local 
can't beat that. growled Mencken. for kind of .oclcly in wblch men would be· conSCience .. In other words. any parent 
downright exhileration. Peace, by com. anywb~re lD the. world. here Included. 
parison, is a boring tea to be ducked out who gives his child a s.ense .of righ~ and 
of by the nearest exit. No olle. he con. wrong should furnish hll1l With a vIewer 
• "h.!.~i ~. Ft "",,~t;v:' "':l l! ml)re! 6'.lbsd. tbat will make it5 limitations erystal 
tute for war. Gbandi probably came the clear. 
nearest to it of anyollc in our limc. and These two analyses bave much!n com· 
10 most "right.minded" people he wu mon, and .the two answers they Yield arc 
simpl) incomprebensible, and a little dan· quite similar. They amount to this: we 

create our motives lor war by regarding 
our local loyalties and moralities as hav· 
ing absolute valJdity and universal value; 
we create motives lor peaceful behavior 
by viewing our local loyalties and moral· 
ilies as pos esslng relative valJdity and 
limited value. This doesn't explain every· 
thing. but it's a help. 

gcrous. 
When a whole civilization goes on a 

mili,ary bendcr every time a new gen· 
- t'ralion get · old enough to lug the equip· 
- ment. ils talk of peace sounds for all the 

world like the protestatlons of the old 
cod::er who said. "Well, it 's Saturday 
ni:!hl. J ha ve to go to town and get drunk. 
Lord, how I dread il." 

War is a form of behavior. So is peace. 
- At least. it keeps our thinkin~ a little more 

<'leal' to view them that way. It makes 
_ it likely, at any rate. that we might now 

- and then raise some clarifying questions. 
For example. how would we have to be
have in order to be peaceful - and to 
lay thaI way'! Pl'ecisely what would we 

have to do? And in whal sort oC a society 
would we be likely Lo do it? In what re

_ spect would Ihat kind oC IOciety dlCfer 
fl'om the one we have now? 

1f we arc to grapple with such ques· 
I ion , we Just about have 10 give up the 
old game lhat nobody ever wins - the 
game of asking. "Who is to blame?" We'll 
score more points by asking, "What Is to 
blame?" 

Emol'Y Heeves has offercd one answer 

that makc~ sense to at leost a few people. 

Reader shares 
Biblical passage 

To the Editor: 
I should like 10 sharc with tho e ] once 

- called (riends the Reading (rom the Mass 
-, (or July 20, the Jo'east oC St, Jerome 

Emilian. confessor. <BIographical data: 

WENDELL JOHNSON 

have peacefuUy is one that is nol divided 
by patriotic naUonal loyallies. 

Another arresting answer that goes a 
bit deeper has been put forth by Dr. 
G.B. Chisholm. wartlme Director Gener· 
al oC Medical Services in the Canadian 
Army. In the William Alanson White 
Memorial Lectures in Washington. D.C., 
in 1945, psychiatrist Chisholm undertook to 
diagnose the condition of a civilization giv· 
en to periodic mass murder and destruc· 
lion. The doctor localed a focal semantic 
infection which he called "local moralit. 
ies." 

This shocked almost everyone (who 
heard ill who didn't quite catch the "Ioc· 
al" and thought he had Ilaid "moralily." 
Those who heard IL right - "local moralit. 
I.s" - were sobered into a realization 
that children the world over are trained, 
and learn too well. to defend to the death 
what they come to sec as "right." and to 
attack with soul·cleansing zeal what they 
are conditioned 10 abhor as "wrong." 

One way to reject Reeves and Chisholm 
is Lo growl, as Mencken did. "Who wants 
peace anyway?" It's an attitUde that has 
at least a kind of morbid honesty about 
it. But if Reeves and Chisholm are not 
to be rejected. it would appear that the 
price of peace is staggering; to get rid 
of war. people the world over. ourselves 
inclUded. must give up the self-centered 
righteousness and tribal loyalties for 
which they (ight. 

We think too loosely about peace, talk 
too glibly about it. take it too much for 
granted. It is not something that will 
come if only we say nice things about it. 
Lewis Mumford. in "The Condition of 
Man." has soberly reminded us that if 
we are to achieve peace we have to ac· 
cept "Lhe hardest sacrificc of all, and that 
is to give up our lllusions abouL this civ· 
Ilization . . . The bulk of our institutions 
no longer corresponds to the needs and 
possibilities of human life ." 

We cannot bave peace so long as we in· 
51st on making our local moralitics hold 
for olher people for whom they were nev· 
er designed, We cannot have peace so 
long as we insist on defending a warlike 
way of life. We cannoL have peace so long 
as we remain Ihe kind of personalities we 
now are. The price of peace is change -
in each of us, fir t of all. And Ihls is a 
far higher price than we have ever 
thought of paying for It. 

By NICHOLAS MI!YI!R 
"Divorce American Style" is a pretty 

good movie. It is funny in a fairly accur· 
ate way. il I weU·acted. well paced, and 
for the most part. director Yorkin and 
screenwriter Norman Lear seem to know 
what they are dOing and where they are 
going. 

"Divorce American Style" is about just 
what Its tiUe describe : the American 
way of divorce. In the midst o( a central 

plot dealing with the break·up of one 
specific marriage (the rea ons (or which 
are all too flimsy and undetalled). we are 
treated to an Olympian view of the phe· 
nomena as it is practiced all around this 
great country. 

Dick Van Dyke proves (as he dld in 
"Mary Poppins") to be a first rate movie 
actor, with appealing shades of Jack Lem· 
mon in his latest performance. He even 
seems to inspire Debby Reynolds a. his 

-- .,. 

'Can't you dig up a treaty or something 
to show that kind of commitment to us?' 

wife. and she does better than usual. 
The point of the film seems to be two

(old: 1. divorce begets divorce. and 2. the 
ritual of American separation is so styl. 
Ized that it rolls along of its own accord. 
once the tiniest wheel turns. The "friends" 
of the troubled couple are all 100 read, 
Lo tell them how to go about it; to be 
first at the safety deposit box. flnl at • 
the joint savings account and 10 011, I 

What Is Implied Is that. left to their 
own devices, the couple in question miCht J 
have solved their problems in a IIIOnI 
satisfactory. if less formalized fasbiOll. 
Divorce never OCCUtl to either of the two 
unhappy people until their "friends" IU,. 
gest it as the obvious and inevitable solu
tion to each of them. 

Why doesn't It occur to them? BecIIlH 
(implied throughout). of the fact that tbtr 
Jove each other, in spite of difficulties. 
and their Initial idea was to find • WIY to 
make their marriage work. But (111 
Yorkin and Lear), that·s not how It·, 
done in upper·mlddle class America, IDd 
their demonstrations of proper tecbnlqlll 
are amusing. appalling and true. b,. 
turns. and sometimes altogether. 

Along the way we examine the pilCh! 
of the husband wbo makes $30.000 a year, 
but whose alimony and attached expenltl 
are 80 costly that he drives around In I 
jalopy. surviving on 87 bucks a week IDd 
trying desperately to find a rich husband 
for bis ex·spouse. Jason Robards II ex· 
cruclatingly funny as the beleaguered I11III 
in question, Tben we meet the eompU. 
cated hodge·pod,e of people who hi .. 
been divorced twice or thrice. and make 
the rounds on Sunday picking up all their 
diUerent offspring to take them to Ib, 
ball.game or bowling. 

Occasionally one bit or another bu IIOf 
been fully thought out (Martin Gabel u 
the marriage cOWllelor, for instance, wu 
interestin,. but one could not tell in pre
cisely what light he was meant to be 
viewed by Vorkin et all and the device 
to end the film wu u cumbersome I. the 
sleeping pills in "Mary, Mary." But, on 
the whole, Vorkin's film has a point or 
two III make about the world of American 
divorce (and American marriage. tool, 
and it makes it well and entertainingly. 

There Is a beautiful going·to·sleep·aft.r. 
a·party sequence which Is marvelously 
punctuated by banging drawers. sliding 
closet doors and electric toothbrushes, 
and it Is more than a little ironic and 
sad that. in the midst of all the luxuries 
and gadgets, the young people (and by 
extension, many Americans) possess -
devices for saving time and making one 
happier - have not solved the same dim. 
culties which can plague the relationships 
oC paupers. 

And what have kings. that privates have 
not too, save ceremony. save general cere
mony? 

_ artci' escaping miraculously from a dun· 
geon, ./erom(' bcgan a life of intense char· 
i1y. concernmg himself cspecially with 
thc carc lind Chri~tian rducation oC home· 
I .~ orphuns, viclims of war and plague, 
whom he clothed, [cd, <lod taught at his 
own expense. He died o[ a disease he 
ctlur;:ht in visiling the sick. Pope Plus X[ 
declarcrl him the patron of orphans and 
ahandoned children,) 

Micro-second playlet offered 
1 0 the Editor: 

I see where our demented Congress. 
with ils usual IOlelligcnt respon to lhe 
inhumane social conditions In our Ne· 
gro concentration camps (elsewhere des· 
cribed as ghettos) has decided as top 
priority to pass a 300 million super·duper 
Anti·Riot Bill. 

Teeny-bopper editorial draws fire 
"The Lord says: • "Deal your bread to 

the hungl'y, and bring the ncedy and the 
harborless into yOur house : when you 
shall sec one naked, cover him, and des· 
pise nOI your own flesh. Then shall your 
light break (ortb as the morning, and 
your health shall speedily arise. and your 
ju"ticc shall go before your face, and thc 
glory or the Lord shall gather you up. 
Then shall you call, and the Lord shall 
hear ; you shall cry . and he shall say, 
'J/ere I am.' 11 you will take away the 
chain out oC the midst oC you. and cease 
to streich out the finger, and to speak 
th nt which pl'Oriis not, wh n you shall pour 
out your soul to the hungry, and shall sat· 
isfy the afflicted soul, then shall your 
lhlht ri e up in darkness, and your dark· 
ness shall be as the noonday. And the 
Lord will givc yOll rest continually, and 
wdl fill your soul with brightness, and de· 
liver your bones; and you shall be like a 
\\'<1'(,I'c'l garden and like a fountain of 
walet' whose walers shall not (ail.' " 

Isaiah 58 : 7·11 
Martha Jablonski 
537V2 S. ',an Buren St. 

Today 
on WSUI 

, 
• "In Cold Blood" by Truman Ca· 

pote Is to be one of the book analyzed 
by Dr. Frederic Wertham in "A Sign 
For Cain" on The Morning Bookshelf at 
9:30 a.m. 

• The la L plays of Shakespeare are 
to be introduced by Curt Zimansky, pro· 
fessor o[ English, in his recorded class· 
room lecture at 10 a.m. 

• Beethoven's "Appassionata Sonata" 
and Balakirev's "lslamey" are to be fea· 
tured in a recorded recital by pianist 
Barry Lee Snyder. RachmaninoU's Etude 
in E flat minor and three works by De· 
bussy arc also to be included in this 
Pan American Union Concert beginning at 
1 p.m. 

• "The Great Gatsby" is to be read 
on Tbe Afternoon Bookshelf at 4 p.m. 

• Anna Pavlova, the prima ballerina. 
is to be the subject 6l a recorded BBC 
memorial program entitled "The Swan" 
at 8 p.m. 

Ye Gods! That's the answer - right! 
Imaginary On'·Act, Mlcro·Second Playlet: 

Denouement: "Uh, Sarge as you 
issue the brand-new, electro-magnetic, 
laser·screen. riot·guns . have the mili· 
tary band play - ·Tip·toe Through 
Yonder Tenements.' And , uh. Sarge 
- have the men pray for your Com· 
mander." 

Bill , baby - may God have mercy 
on all of us. 

James Rogen, G 
631 E. Jefferson St. 

To the Editor: 
,,~ mu ch RS r h~l" 10 all Rr,< II m~mhf'r 

"r Ihp w .... ",·oh1e rnirlrll"·1"c ""Olin ("over 
?~ ."rl Ih~r('ror" R ~pn;nl' ('ilheo'" Gor· 
tin., v" .... ,,' h"~ rlisir" •• orl mn wi'li his 
";n,,,~ I., " f. Voul1"pr Gf'n!'ralinn Go;n " 
In tho nO"'!i\f)Jt 

1\ 1 f;r~ 1 "I~"ne Mr. Ynnn "'s ~rl ;('le an· 
n"2"< In lip a hl~l ... nl fArre. bill dos!' 
p"~",;~,H"., irPQ,.j ;" " llin Ihirti anr! fourlh 
.n~ 1 MM,\ rovDqlR th:.1 il i~ fnr rrlll . Mr . 
V"Ht'I '" iq; ,qnnA"pt'\l1v f'ttpmotin N to Rtt::H'k 
OM ... n'hin" Ih ..,1 nrrpnns him (\npI11v. hilt 
hn ;. so Mintl".s IliM nne mi "hl (fliPS. 
'hQI Ii" hlltj A.thmll oains or ~aslrlc di~. 
t ras. wliP" hI' attempted to write his 
",,,,,·.""V bll1rh. 

The main thing to be said to Mr. Young 
is thal If he doesn't like somethin~, he 
should avoid it. HIs arlicle reminds one o[ 

HSP senator says men must work 

through systems, denies alienation 
To the Editor : wcll known that big businessmen and the 

a high school student criticizing anything 
available so that the world will notice 
him. 

Basica lly, it appears thaI Mr. Young 
needed an article for the Thursday edi· 
I ion and was unable to create, so he reo 
gurgitated storeotypcs to fill his journalist· 
ic void . All in all. his literary style is 
amusing. but his joul'Ilalistic purpose is 
unfathomable. 

All [ can hope is that his pay warrants 
prostituting himself on such drivel. 

* To the Editor: 

Michael Dykstra, A3 
1708 Muscatine Aye. 

* * 
I've always cnjoyed News Editor Gor· 

don Young's writings and look forward 
10 reading his articles. But I had to 
write about his latest effort, (in Thurs· 
day's edition of The Daily Iowan ) "Is 
Younger Generation Going to the Dogs?" 

To you, Gordon Young. [ say phooey. 
"To one who rather admires the Bran· 
denburg Concertos . . ." Hoo ha. Okay, 
now we all know you have a terribly s0-

phisticated taste in music. So it seems 
strange you can·t tell one band [rom aD· 
other - there really are some good ones 
around. 

Also realize that many of the same 
people who are moved by rock and roll 
music. who revel in the joys of dancing 
to It. also appreciate classical music, 
progressive jazz and many of the same 
things you enjoy. And dancing in any 
lorm is great - whether it's "skitieriJIg, 
cavorting, leaping. or twisting," - ii's a 
marvelous outlet. Try it sometime. 

Be young, Gordon. Twenty-five or 50 

is not exactly over the hill. Look at Ar
thur Fiedler - at 73. he's the biggest 
Beatie fan around. 

Nancy Sherod, A4 
312 Grandylew Ct. 

University Bulletin Board 

Ih~ TIaily Iowan 
In response to Carl Varner's letter of induslrialists were not too pleased when 

July 20. he states that "Waldo Geiger the laboring man tried to organize for a 
and Alvin Advisor" should not have been beller deal. Certainly the alienated peo· 
blamed (or their actlons since they were pie here could have been a help but the 
only following regulations and/ or the fact is that because of personal interests 

Unlvl,slty Bulletin Boa,d notlc.. mUlt be r."lv" .t Tho Dilly lowln oHle.. III C ..... 
munlcltlons Cente" by noon Of the d.y befo," ,ubllc.tlon. Th.y must be typed III~ 
signed by an adviser 0' officer of tIM "'llInll.llon beln, publlcl •• d P'ur.ly social tulldlto. are not eligible fO' this section. . 

EDUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY LIbrary Hours: 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday. 8 a.Jn. to 5 p.m.; Sunday. closed. 

dlY. 2 p.m.·S p.m. ICirculation desk remsllll 
open unlll 10 p.m. Sunday .. ) 

THE ~H.D. FuNCH;;;amlnatlOn will be 
,iven August 7 from 7 to 9 p.m. In room lOll 
(Auditorium) Phillip. Hall. Candid ales 1bOuJ<! 
.Ign up on lhe bulletin board outslde room 
305 Schaeffer Hall prior to the exam. 1Ii"1 
I.D. to the exam. No dictionaries are allowed. 

'I hI! J)II 'I!! 10/11", i.1 (l'rill ell (III/I eliitl'ti "'I .~llIIltmIY 011(1 is gOGI'rIII'd bll a Imlllel of flD6 
~/'"'' "I Irll,It'{'y dcc/,-d II!] III(' s/lft/r',,' h(Jflt, /If.d fnllr tru.ltrc.f o/'IJOiflted ,''/ the ,.re.sident 
fll till' UI/IL!'''lIy. 71w 1I/I, "i(I/I,\ rx!"e'\\('d III Iho cdilllrilll Co/UII/IIS of tile 'Pallor should lie 
CII"'III"ll'rI I'.M" of tlte .Ii,itcrs of tlil' urlidc., COl/celliI'd 0/11/ not t/.c exp,essinll of JIIlllcy 
of /1,,, lI" i, (,IIi/,/. "'''I /!, rulll' o.\I(wif/t"d willt tltl1 Uflloofsity (lr tl.e naff of t/'o nlllU8I1IIl'ef. 

mstruclions of lheir superiors . It·s too they weren·t. 
bad, Carl, but that excuse doesn't hold Let·s not be so naive as to suppose 
water anymore. It hasn't really since the that all those who are making decisions 
Nuremburg trials. The Individual still that affect our lives are always going to 
must be held responsible [or what he be acting in our best interest. It would 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE 8abysltlln, Lea· 
gue: For membership Inferroatlon. call Mrs. 
Ronalel Osborne, 331·9435. Membera de.lrlng 
sltlers. call Mrs. Robert Gate., 337·3232. 

CO.RECREATION HOURS at tlte Field House 
for Summer Session: PJaynlghts for Summer 
.pouses. each Tuesday and Friday Crom 
7:30-9:30 p.m. Family nlghls lor Summer 
Session sludenls. stalC and bculty. t,helr 
spouses and children each Wednesday rom 
7:15-9 p.m. (Children admitted only with their 
puents and must lelve with them. Student 
or .taU card required., 

THI ~H.D. '~ANI.H examln.tlon will be 
,Iven Au,ust 7 from 7·8:00 s .m. In 204 &chaol· 
ler H.II . Candldatel shoul Ilgn up on lhe 
bulletin board outside 210 SCh.effer H.U prklr 
to the exam. Brln, 1.1l. to the exam. No dIc
tlon.rlo are allowed. 

PUllU .... hpfl hy SllJ('~nl l'uhllr.U.,n,. Ine .• (Am· 
", lll ti "tt ll.," " C'('nlrr. ( .. wa c1ty, luw., dally 
• ,·".,t Sunol.y .nd M,,,,rlaY. and leJlal hOlliday •. 
Enll'll'" ". sce •• nd cia mallPr It the puat. 
orli,'" .1 "'wa , 'Ily under lhe Act of C</OlIr ... 
of Md' cil 2, IKJV. 

SlJblCrlPllon R.t .. : By carrier In lowa Cill', 
$I~ I.er vrar In .nv'llr~; .Ix nl,mlill fS.OO; 
lit, .. " BI,,,,th,'" All mall suhscrillth'nb. flO per 
ye~r; "Ix munlhl, 55 60: lhree munth •. 1:1.25. 

0 1 •• 337 41fl (rom noon to ,"Idnl.ht to ""port 
neWJi ilems and Innouncemenla to fh. .. Ually 
Iowan. Editorial oeflce. are In the (JommunJea· 
Ulloa Center. 

T". Assocl.t.d ~,." II entllled .. eIUllv.l,. to 
the UJ!C Illr repullll.aUlln of an Incal n .... 
printed In lhl. ncwfPMper U "011 u all AP 
new' "Jld dispatches. 

Publl.".r .......... ....... . . Idward .. _It does; he cannot shift the blame to a "sys. be nice if everyone could be happy through 
IlIlto, ..... '" .. . -...... alii N •• b,ou,h tern." Men work through systems and not compromises. but too often tbe compro. 
elly 111110' .... ................ arH KI ... y systems through men therefore men must Newl 1IIlt0r ....... ,......... Gortlen Yevnv • mise comes too close to "selling out" and 
.... rtl 111110' ...... .. ........ Mike • .,ry be held responsible - not some non· living that to me is more distasteful than "ali . 
e ... , Idlto, . . ... .... D .... Ma,Ifth!t. beast known as lhe "system .. 
Idltorlll ~a.. IlIlto, .. "... .... Don" a .. r . enation. " 
fthet .. rapIMr .. .. ........ J.n Jec_n Mr. Varner also made quite a point of I have onc final comment on Mr. Varn· "'"f. N ••• IIIIIon ..... _. Oall Lenvaneelc., sed I' , h '''1, All the suppo a lenation t at has taken er's lelter. He mentions concern with the 

THE SWIMMING POOL In the Women', 
Gymnaslum will be open for recreational 
Iwlmminlt Monday through Friday. 4: t5 to 
5:15. This Is open to women Rudent.. atlfr. 
fueully and faculty wive •. Alit ..... rt. Icllto, ............ Jo"n Harmen place because of efforts of HSP. He claims things that are passed In the late hours 

CarlNnl.. ..... ... . .... T_ MIIk'","n h • Ii d' I Id h bee ---
N.waroom Alit . .. .. _...... Debb, Donov.n t ese a enate peop e cou ave n a of senate meetings when many senators FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURI Cor men: Mon. 
IlIlto,lal Atlvl .. r ..... . .... uncl M. Midure big help in getting things done. Well I are absent. To my knowledge nothing has day.Frldayp 11:50-12:50 I.m. and 3:$0-6 p.m" 

ODD JOa. for .. omen are .v.U.ble .1 It" 
,.In.nclal Aids Omee. Houo;ekeeClnr JObS III 
av.nable at .1.25 an hOur. and ba yilt III JObe, 
IiO cenla an hour. 

ITUDINTI WHO Wiii4 to h.va their cIIS1 
rank Informalton forwarded to their tin" 
baird ahouJd pick up roquellt form. In • Unl' 
veralty Hall. information will be .. nt oDl1 .1 
the raquen of the .tudenl. ~=~"\:~~!r~ ·Man"" •. ~ .. DvCn=::: really don't think that anyone in HSP is been passed without a quorum present. To ~~~t ~~ w~l':!£'dlS re~~'f..e~.)mUynl'hls. (£tu· 

Circulation Me"...r .......... T.I. Lyon SO nasty that they go around 'alienating' those senators who are concerned ] sug· UNION HOU •• : 
AII ... rtlslnv Men_, ........ Larry H.llli1ulst people J'ust to be ornery. It seems though t th t t'l th d f th t UNIVERSITY CANOES are .vall.ble for ItU' General Building - • l .m.·l0:00 p.1IIo "tlvenlilnv A..,I .. , ........ I. Jolin Kot" ... n ges . ey s ay un I e en 0 e mee • dents, slaii and laculiy from Monday·Thurs· Offices _ 8 a.m.oS p.m. 

that whenever any meaning(ul action is ings. day, ~-8 p.rn,; Friday and Sunday. noon" p.m·l· lJ\form.tlon De. k - Monda,y-5aturdl1 I 
Tru ...... _1'4 of Student Publlc .. I .... , Inc. I undertaken someone I'S going to be un. Kenneth Wessels, A1 S.lurday. lu a.m." p.m. (Sludenl or n.c a.m..LO:30 p_m. and % p.m.·IO.3D p.m. 1irild11. Bill ROaebTOOk. L1.i _~wart Truelaen. A3; MIke card required.) Cafeterl. - OaU l'. 7 •. m.·7p.m. 
Finn A2; John I\IIIIMY, A3' LlIel< J.nnln.s, happy. For a long lime the unhappy one President Pro Tern, Student Senate Gold Yeather - Mond.y·t'rlday. II ' .11.·1 :111 

0 1.1 JJT ""1 If yuu do nul recelv. JOur 01 A4; bale M. Bentz. Unlvotratly Library; John L.' Sp MAIN LIB.A.Y HOURS: Summer sch"dule p.m. 
iJ y / ;JU • m. ~very ,,((urt will be made to B. Bremner. School or Journallam; WII· has been the exploited student. I'm sure Legislative C .... lrman, H - Monday·Frlday, 7:30 •. m.·mldnlJlhl; Satur. Slate Room _ Monday.Frld.y. 11:30 ..... 
cllrrccl the error wllh the !!ext lsaue. UJ oC· lIam M. Murray, Department of En.lIsh; and Lincoln alienated the slave owners by 435 4th. Ave, N.E. day. 1:30 a.m.·5 p.m.;. Sunday, 1:3(1 p.m.·mld. 1:3D p.m. 
fI"e hl/unI are 8 a.m. to 5 pm. Munday thr ..... h William P. Albrecht, Department of Econom· fr~ing therr' source of labor. ]t's qUI'te DversYI·I'. nleht. Desk hours - Monday·Thursday, a a.m.' AcLlvltlel Center - Monday-'rlday, .... : Friday and 8 to ~ •. m. Salurdlly. lei. "''' .. 10 pm.; Friday· Saturd.y. 8 •. m.oS p.m.; Sun· S p.m. 
~~==~~~~~~----------~------------------------------------------~~----------------~~-------.---~------~~--~--- ------------------------B. C. 

,---------------- , 
O.K., CLAMs .... 
WE AL.L.. GOT"" 
f.EG,S. RI6Hr? 

.. .. ~ .... 

---

NOWrHe~A~ 
AFOOr Irl"r Wr: HAV'e: 

AAMS -roo! 
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CL~ DON'r HAilE ARMS, 
-BUr n .. \~ A~MSCoMM Il'7'fe: 
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Cardinals Crush Cubs 
With Brock/s Big Bat 

Contract Clause 
Draws Criticism 
From Ballplayers 

CHICAGO I!I - Lou Brock Cepeda's 11th homer came In NEW YORK 111- Major league 
drove in four 111M. thr" with a the sixth inning after CUrt Flood baseball players, IssWnII a form· 
homer. and Orlando Cepeda bit opened with one of bIa four aiJlC' al list of proposala lo club own. 
a bomer and drove In three l'IlIIJ 
Monday as the rampaging St. les. lJrock biaaled 00. ill the ers, called Monday for I review 
Louis Cardinals bombed the Chi· eiJhth alter Roger Mlria .!naled of the !'Herve clallH wbJch, they 
cago Cub 9-2. and Oil Muvill walked. said. wa of doubUulleeality. 

The victory was the silth Rilht..bander Ray Wubbum alJo 
straight for SI. Louis. wbich in· POlted bls levellth victory ill 11 The seven·page statement 
cr ased II National League lead decisions while rookie Rich Nye included proposals for revlewin, 

I 
to 4 La ,ames over the second· was tagged witb bis leventh de- the leoetb of the IfUOn, the eJ. 
place Cubs. feat Igalnst lll~ triumph.. tabU hment of a grievance pro· 

I M- al·OrSI S' coreboard I ~%~~v~lo:lec::~a~e :~;::~ 
tlons and the reduction from 25 
per cent to 10 per cent the m.x· 

I NATIONAL LIAGUI AMllieAN u ... ua lmum amount a plAlyer'l salary 

I 
W L Pet. C.B. W L I'd. C.. . could be cut from one year to 

t. Loul b 40 .Il0l ChlealO f! ~ o!! I the nelCt. Chle.,o II 4~ .513 41'1 Bo on _ ... _ 
AUnla 52 47 .5U • Detroit 53 .. M1 a~ The clause, In effect, binds I 
Cincinnati S:I 110 .524 I CaIiCornia 51..$11 4~ 
San YranclKo 54 eo .5" t Mlnnuola as" .IM' player to the team he algna with 
Pin bUTl" 49 51 .• 10 It W"~I\ Il III •• s~ lor his entire playing career un. 

xPhliadelphla 47 51 .410 13 B .. t""o... 4.5 14 .... is h . ""I and 
'tLoa Anleici .. 54 .410 IS Cleveland .. 51 .651 11 less t e team uses Its o)'Uon 
xHou Ion 4S 59 .433 II Ne .. York .. Ie .. 14 d I h' t th team 
xNt .. York 39 eo .3t<I 22\'1 Kan .. a Cit), ... Ie :.., 151'1 ea 5 1m 0 Ino er . 

Ix - lAte lame. not Included. ' Meft4l1Y'. a •• ", .. 
MondaY's It.lultt Bo'toll 4, loUnlI.aola 0 

I. Louis 9. Chltllo 2 Klnsal City', N, .. '\'lIrk I 
Sin F,antls<:o e. Pitt bU'lh 4 ChlealO 4, Cleveland 2 
Allantl 5, Cincinnati 2 0 ,.. e II dulect. 
Ne .. York at Houston, N. n ........ • .., e 
Philadelphia .t 1.0 Anc.1 I. N. "eIN ..... itellar. 
Haustoll 3 •. Nt .. York 1 I Kan IS City, DobllOn IU, IUId San· 

"Obibl. I'ite".rs Cord ( .. ,) .t auton, lIONlMad (O-f) 

I U;ul. B,Ues IS-4, at Cllle'ro, and Lonborr (I .... ) I. 
Jenkln 113-8' I Chlcalo. Pele,. (lU) .t Cl .... 

AUlnta John""o 11().4' al Clndn. land, Siebut (W) or Kar,an (10-1) 
nail , EIII IU' 0' IIIllone)/ ,U, N N. 

SPECIAL 
TUiS .. WiD, an4 THUR5. 

Hot Fudge 
Sundae 

Ne .. York. elllla (1 ·11 at Houston. Dettolt, WlUon (lU) .t -.Jtt.o,a, 
" M.,~!!ru:e. I Cui II Ia-g, N. PhoabUJ (M) N. 

I 
I'ltt burgh. Vule (l1~1 at San 

• FrlncllCO. Marlchal 1i3.9,. cali/ornl~1 JleClothUn ~z, at New 
Philadelphia. L. Jack..,n 17010) .t ' \'ork. StotueJDYr. (t-IO) N. 

R ... Be .... ' .. ICIAL 29c 
JOHNSON'S ZESTO 

FORMER UNIVIRSITY IASKIUALL ,lay" anti .. Ife, 
Tom Chepman of Fort Dodga, hold • .." two trophle. ond $175 
,1ft certificate h' wa. awarllM fer WIMlnt tha ',wI Amateu, 
golf tournament h.re Sunday. Chapman finished tha hlume, 
with • fiv •• under.par 27. to beat I_a CIty'. lob L.ahy by a 
stroke. Chapman WOl'l whon Leahy mill. a .. ..,on·foot putt 
for .. par on "'a final h.la "'at would hava tlocl tha mltch. 

-Photo By Jill Jacob.on 

u.s. Tennis Stars 
Fall At Winnipeg 

WLNNIPEG IA'I - TowerinG To· was "the best I have ever play· 
mas Koch of Brazil and pretty, 
blonde 19·year-old Elena Subirats 
of Mexico captured the Pan· 
American Games gold medals in 

cd." 
Fitzgibbon and Miss Rip P Y 

cach won Iilver medals. 

Los 4n,olos. Oslo n (12-10) N. I 1IIlnnellOt., Chance (1201) .t W ••• 

hln~~~o~n'~~~Ia~.a~(~~)~N~ ......... ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hlthway , w.st Coralvlll. 

Robinson Returns·~ 
To Oriole Lineup . 

BALTIMORE I.fI - The fir t 
two major league be eball game. 
afLer a month IIway frolT! the 
field left Frank Robin on of the 
Baltimore Oriole feelinlf "a lit· 
tle ore and a Iiltle tiff." 

The American Lealll 's Mo t 
Valuable Player has been trou. 
bled with blurred and double vi· 
sion in his ri"ht eye since suC· 
lering a brain concus Ion June 27 
in 8 collision with AI Weis of the 
Chicago White Sox. 

Robinson played all nine In· 
nings again t Cleveland Satur. 
day and another nine in the first 
game of Sunday's doubleheader 
wllh th Indians, silling oul the 
second game. 

i{IDn:~~ 
MALCOLM'S 

Annual Storewide Clearance 
Starts Today for Two Big We.k,1 

e WATCHI' 
• COSTUME JIWELRY 
,TIA SITS 
, SILVIIt HOLLOWARE 
• IMPORTED CUT CRYSTAL 

singles lennis Monday from their In awlmming, the American .. iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii ... ____ .. 

SAVINOS O' 

25" 

50% 

75% 
, STAINLESS STIEL FLATWIAR 
,SILVIRPLATID flLATWEAR Uniled States rivals. teen·alle conUnl/ent b r e e zed 

Koch defeated Hugh Fib:gib· through its qualifying heats en., 
bon. fOrmer Princeton tennis cap- route Lo another expected har· 
tain and now a private at West ve t or gold medals. Catherine 
Point. N.Y .. 5·7. 6-3, 6·3. 6-3. Miss III Fl 1 d 
Subirats won in straight sets over Bali. 15, Jacksonv e, a., e 
PalSy Rippy of Shawnee, Okla.. in the breaststroke with 1: 16.2; 
6-3. 6·3. Claudia Kolb. 17, Santa Clara, 

The nited States, howevcr, CaUC .. was best in the women's 
won the gold medals in bOth the 200 meter butterfly with 2:28.8; 
individual and team thrce-day Mark Spitz. 17, Santa Clara, did 
equestrian competition. Michael 
Plumb of Bedminster. N.J .. on the mcn's 100 but.t.crCiy in :58.1; 

FOODS OF 

LEBANON BUFFET 

Tony's Steak House 
will be clnc.n,tI 

for Au,. 2 

Postponed until 5." .• 

Many more fino Items teo _ereu. te list, 

Sal. Entl. Aug. 5 

205 Ea .. W .. hln,ten Tllephone 317-3975 
Plain Salling. look the individual and Charles Hickcox of Phoenix, J 

cr~n . PhlljpGrlW~di~~I~ ArtL.ooe~the~dm~~~e l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ville. N.J. , won the middle heavy. team at 20. led the 200 meter ~ 
wcight wcightliiling litle. and I 
Canoda's Marcel Roy look the mcn's backstroke beats with 
150 kilometer cycling road race. 2: 16.5. 

The U, . also took a gold medal Cager. Me" Cube 
in tcnnis. with Janie Albert, Peb· The unbeaten United Slates 
ble Bcach . Calif.. and Arthur basketball team faces Cuba in 
Ashe. Richmond. Va ., beating the championship series today 
M\sl\ Sublrals and Luis Garcia and then alter playing Puerto 
of Mexico 6·3, 6·1 in mixed dou· Rico. Panama. and Argentina 
bles. on successive days will meet 

Fitzgibbon Sterh Brllliently Mexico. also unbeaten. in the 
Fitzgibbon started oUl brlllianl· climax of the tournament Salur· 

ly against Koch, holding his ser' day night. 
vice throughout the first set and The medal count after the 
finally laking the deciding game completion of 86 events stood at 
at love with Koch serving. But 66 gold firsts, 38 silver seconds 
in the end the greater experience . and 25 bronze thirds for the I 
of the Brazillan was too much lor United States. Canada was sec· 
the young American. ond with 5-19-23, followed by Ar· 

Koch. who has played six times I genti.na 4+5, Cuba 3-6-12. and 
at Wimbledon, said Fitzgibbon BraZIl 3+2. 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your wash when you 

use our Westinghouse wash.,. & dry.rs. Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East lurtln,ton 316 East Bloomington 

A nENTION SENIORS 
GRADUATING IN AUGUST 1967 

With A Non-Technical De,,.. 
Consider Ca .... r Opportunities With 

The "COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO." 
1. Tbe most dynamic com· 
pany in the Indllltry, lulU" 
lng only coll .. e trained ,... 
pie, hirin, only eel ..... ,.
u ..... 

. 3. Average tlrat yea, ,am· 
Int. of $I,.... Can exDecl 
yearly increase of about 
$2.000. Earnings above tbiJ 
level limited only by your 
initiative. Eight weeks year· 
Iy vacation. 

%. Clientele ,ua,a","" and .,..,I:te: "College Life" in 
the f arowing market 
in the country. 

4. Early promotioDl Ivall· 
able. PromotioDl Ita..., on 
me,lt alono and made from 
wlWn "College Life." 

5. Geographical locations now avallabl. include : California; 
Arizona; New Mexico; Florida; ]owa; MasucllWietts; and 
Washington, D. C. 

For The Full Story r: - - - - - -, 
0/1 "COLLEGE LIFE' Name .. ................. ... .. .... . I 
Mail The Attached I Addr." ........... ...... ...... . .. 
Coupon to: 

Mr. Gre, lalr.r 
Stat. Dlredor 
1225 S. Linn St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I ....... ..... ............... ... ..... ... .. J 

I Phona .................... ..... .... I 
I Malor ......... .... ................ , 

~g: .. = .. = .. = .. = ... .:...: 

HANG UP THIS .4D FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
Baby Needs 

Beds &: Cribs 
Play Pens 
StroUers 
Hi-Chairs 
Scales 
Vaporizers 

Invalid Need, 

Hospital Beds &: Ralls 
Wheelchairs" Walkers 
]nvalid Transfers 
Crut.ches " Canes 
Commodes 
RoUawBY Beds 
Whirlpool Bath 

Garden & Lawn 

Tillers 
Mowers" Weed CUtters 
Seeders &: Spreaders 
Treepruners " Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Posldrivers &: Augers 
Sodcutters & Edgers 
Burners &: Sprayera 
Fence Stretcllera 
Power Rake 
Chain Saws 

Reducing Equipment 

Table Malllge 
Belt Ma .... e 
Bicycle -

Manual &: Electric 

Household Items 

lJaby Bed. 
!tollawsy lJed. 
Dehumi!illier.-Humldi.fiera 
Heaters - Fans 

Ru, Sbampooen 
Vacuum. 
TeJevilion-Tlpe Reeorder 
PoI.Iahen &: Serubbert 
Projectors 
Addin, Machinel 
Typewriters 

Stereos 

Plumbing Toor. 

Pipe cuUen ~ Threader. 
Pipe Vice &: Wftnehd 

Sewer Ta,.. " Auterl 
Sewer Machines 
PumPl - Gu &: Elec:trle 
P]umberl Fi1Iuee Tarche. 

Pipe lIeader " ...... 
PIariq TooII 

Contrador's Tools 

Generator 
(3500 &: 1500 Watt) 

Ladders" Jacks 
Scaffolding" Planka 
Paint Compressors &: GIIIlS 
Wallpaper Streamers 
Floorsanders .. Edgers 
Saws - Gas 6: Electric 
Disc Ir Car Sand.n 
Saber &: Jig Saws 
Tile Shingle CUltera 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills V." J,t" %" 
Hammen - Air &: Eledric 

PaYiq Breakers 
Tractor &: Loaders 
Air CemprIllClfl 
Cemeat FiniJben 
CemeDtSaw 
Put &: Screw JackJ 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement TooI.I 
Tampers 
lnduttrlal Vacuum 
Shovels &: SI8d ... 
Staplers 
CoaItruction Heaten 
CemeatMher 

Party Needs 
Pitchers &: Mugs 
Tables &t Chairs 
Dinnerware &: Dishes 
Punchbowl. &: Cups 
Coffee Urns" Tray. 
Glaues - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
portable Bar 
Chafing Dish 
Stereo 
Champagne Fountain 
Roasters 

Vacation Item. 
Tents &: Stoves 
Luuage Carriers 
Sleeping Ball 
LIle Preaerven 
Car Crib. 
Tobo"an - Ice Skates 
Wlter Sldll 

Moving Need, 
Trailers &: Hitchea 
Appliance &: Piano Dolles 
MovinJ: Pads - Hoilt 
Serew " POit Jaeu 
Tow Bart 

Automotive 
Timing Lighls 
Gear &: Axle Pullet 
EllJine Crane 
Socket Wrenclle! 
Transmlasion Jacks 
Floor Jacks 
Ring Groover-Compressor 
Torque Wrenches 
Ridge RQmerl 
Car Pollshers 
Compression GaUlles 
Hole Saws 
Car Sanders 
Pa.lnt Sprays 
Tow Bars 

Clr Stands 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Ph. 338-9711 
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ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS ~ 

10 S. Dubuque 338 4446 ' : 
§ 

Now Serving You In Two Locations I 
2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 

The Mall Shopping Center 351-9850 
Lower Muscatine Road 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
Mon., July 31 Tues., Aug. 1 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

PLEATS EXTRA 

Wed., Aug. 2 

~ $ 
R 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A W .. k 

~~mllllllllllllllllllllllllllmIllIIIIIWI:IIIIIIIWIIII:111milmllllillilmlllm~mlllllllllilimmll~mll]~ III IIWII mffilll~IIIIIII~~II~11 

with GAS air conditioning 
Enjoy mountain-top freshness with gas air conditioning. Enjoy indoor 

living in air free of dirt, dust and pollen. You'll be free from worry, 

because there are fewer parts to wear out. You get longer maintenance

free service. too. 

It's a simple step up to year-round climate control when you add gas 

air conditioning to your central heating system, Ask your gas air con

ditioning contractor to show you how easy it is to install. 

Feel fresh and free. 

SEE THE All.GAS HOME AT THE IOWA STATE FAIR, AUGUST 18 TO 27 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

Supplied by Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America 

I 
i 
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Campus 
Notes 

Infosites Opened ! Space Probe 124 Students To Win Honors I Local Boy 
On Interstate 80 G· W II M k G d 01 ng e Twenty-four University seniors Jannsen. B4, Maquoketa ; La· a es 00 

New Policy 
Deemed OK 

VIcrOR - The nation's first are to be graduated with special verne E . Olney , M1. Marshall- • t The new policy of opening the 
tourist information facility on the The fourth package of Univer- honors at Commencement exer- town ; and Imogene Streeter. B4, University Theatre ~11rs to per-
Interstate' Highway system was sily space instruments launched cises Aug. 9. Centralia, m. Th H d 
opened officially on Interstate since May is DOW in Earth or- Academic standings in each Graduating with distinction e ar 
110 neaf here Monday morning. bit and operating successfully, University college are deter- are: Marcia E. Hazelett, A4, 
The site is 35 miles west of 10- 1 a spokesman (rom the Physics mined by averaging grades of Ainsworth; Bruce D. Whitaker, 

W SODS wit bout ticket is success· ay . ful , Business Manager Benjamin I llodges said Monday. 
CINEMA 16 

Peter Lorre stars tn "M", thia 
week's Cinema 16 film. The 
slory of Lbe gangland Dusseldod 
murder, this film may be seen 
at 7 or 9 p.m. today in the Union 
U1inois Room. Admission is 50 
cents. 

• • • 

wa City. Research Center reported Mon- all undergraduate work. Students A4, Allison: Dewatn Sparrgrove, 
Iowa High. day. wbo graduate with special dis- B4, Cedar Rapids; Barbara J. 

way Commission The instruments, des i g ned tinction must have completed at Beiler, A4, Davenport; Robert 
Chairman Harry among other thing to further least 60 semester hours at the I A. Blair, D1, Des. Moines ; Jobn 
Bradley Jr. pre- scienti ts' understanding of ph en· University. , W. Swanson, M1, Des Moines ; 
senled a key to omena uch as airglow and the Students in the top 2 per cent I Mrs. Joyce C. Garlough, A4. De-
the "Infosite" northern lights, were turned on of those graduated throughout WiU; Mrs. Joyce F. MiI!er, A4, 
b u i I diD g to about 10 a.m. Sunday while trav- the year graduate "with highest Greene; Mrs. CatherlOe r. 
Tbomas StoDer eling in a nearly polar orbit distinction"; the next 3 per cent Hawkes, A4, Iowa City; T~eo. 
of Des Moines, aboard the fourth Orbiting Geo- "with high distinction"; and the dore W. Eller, Ml, Kno~vllle; 

SAILING CLUB head of Stoner physical Observatory. next 5 per cent "with dlslinc. Jack A. Porter, Lt, LorImor; 
Tbe Sailing Club will meet at I Syslem, Inc., an The 1,240 - pound, i.nsect- like lion." Dwight R. Eckel, A4, Shelby; and 

7 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 0 u t d 0 0 r ad· craft was launched Friday morn- Graduating with highe t dis· S~anley M. Andersen, A4, Sioux 
Indiana Room vertising fir m STONER I' ing from the National Aeronaut- tinction are : Sue Latourette, CIty. 

. which will operate the facility. ic and Space Administration's A4, Iowa City; BurtOn S. Belk- Four o.f these , stUdents will 
• •• The building bere , and another Weslern Te t Range near Lom- nap ?til Knoxville ' Sharon S. also receIve specIal Honors de· 

OPERA TICKETS one near Tipton , also opened poe, Calif, RolC on 'A4 West ' Bend; and grees for their participation tn 
Ticket are still available at I Monday, contain~ information Pamela' R. Stegman A4 Rock- the University Honors Program 

. , about Iowa and dll'ecl telephone I A" T h ford 1II. " for scholastically superior stu-
the Umon {or Jobann Strauss l lines to bustne and service sS/stant eac er G~adualing with high distinc- d~nts. They are Miss Beiler, De-

. Under the present policy, be· 
Bru~e Whitaker, A4: AlI1son, gun early this summer, a line 

has Ht~rall)', w.ork~ ,~IS way to is started at 7 p.m., and tickets 
the WIth dlstmctlon honor he for standing room only are sold 
will receive at Commencement. ' at 7:45 p.m. Shortly before 8 

Six years oC hard work - as p.m ., persons bolding these tick
a pizza maker, busboy and cab els may occupy empty seats in 
driver and student - will come the theater. These seats may be 
to a profitable end when his claimed by latecomers during the 
bacbelor's degree is awarded. intermission. 

With the help of three Univer- Un~1 last March, persons with-
sity tuition scholarships, Whit- l out. IIckets were able. ~o pl~ce 
aker has paid for his whole theIr ~ames on a waIling list. 
college education by himself and Th~ mght oC the perCorl!'ance 
maintained a 3.4 grade-point ave. theIr names were called In the 
rage in the process. It has taken I lobby. 
Whitaker six years to earn his I 
degree because he had to lake Arson 
several semesters off to earn 
enough money to continue his 

Considered 
In Fire At Theater 

education. 
Ar on has not been ruled out 

Power Failures 
Hit Iowa City 

Two power failures occurr~ II 
Iowa City Monday afternoon. ac
cording to an Iowa-Illinois G 
and Electric Company reprfS :1I
tative. 

ODe failure in the southwes 
part of Iowa City was caused by 
a biown fuse, he said. Custo)]. 
ers were without electricity lor 
nearly an hour. 

Anolher failure al 1 p.m. was 
caused by a faulty tran former. 
The traffic signal at Riversidt 
Drive and Highway 218 was 0111 
for a time, causing traffic COlI· 
gestion, the spokesman said. 

Fire Victims Need 
Clothes, Furniture ~ 

A clotbing and furniture drive 
is being conducted by the Iou) 
American Red Cross chapler lor 
the family oC Mrs. Betty Clem
ents, Route 4, Iowa City. operetta, "Die Fledermaus," firms. d tion are: Theodore H. Gifford, VIDe, Eckel and Mis~ RoJ[son. 

which will be presented at 8 Hire By Nursery 1\11 , Des Moines ; Donald F. De- Philip Reisetler, A4, Jewell; 
p.m. today, Wednesday. Friday THIGHS OFFEND THAIS- vine, A4, Dyersville : Michael L. and L, Nalhan Oiikliiiider, A4, 
and Saturday in Macbride Audi- BANGKOK I.i'I - Thailand has University Parents Co·opera- Long, MI, Iowa City; Judith K. Long Island City. N.Y., will also 
torium. Tickets cost $1.50 for banned the wearing o{ mini kirts live Pre·Scbool has hired a new Beese, A4 , Lisbon : Martin T. receive special Honors degrees. 
students and $2.50 (or faculty, by models in televised fa hion assistant teacber for the fall 

A member oC Phi Beta Kappa, 
Whitaker has spent considerable 
time during the past two years 
studying in a cab. 

in the investigation oC the early Mrs. Clements and her four 
Thursday morning fire in the cbildren lost tbeir furniture, bed· 
Iowa Theatre, 124 S. Dubuque ding and clothing in a fire Fri· 
St., a spokesman for the Iowa day. The 7-year-old girl weal'l 

He has worked 40 hours a City Fire Department said Mon- size 7, the lS-year·old girl wean 
week, usually between the hours da) size 14. The S-year-old boy wean 
of 10 p.m, and 6 a .m .• driving a The fire, which destroyed the size 6x , the 14-year-old boy size 
cab {or t~e Yellow-Checker Co. theater's movie screen, is under 14 pants. 

slaCC members and others. shows. Prime Minister Thanom eme ter. .--------------------------, 
- -- --- --- Kittikachorn, who issued the or. Mrs. Theodore Fritz, a gradu-

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: der, said miniskirts are contrary ate of University Hiah School, 
to Thai culture. Traditional Thai ha been an instructor at the 
dresses reach to the ankle. Institute oC Child Behavior and 

Development, and will receive a 
Summer Cinema 16 

3 Students To Give Recitals oC Iowa CIty. investigation by State Fire Mar- The family needs clothing, 

"M" 
PeLer Lorre IllIrI In thIs film por· 
trayal ot the ramed Dusseldorl 
murder which was !limed in 
1931. AA • vIvid depIction of the 
manhunt and ,angland reven,e 
II caused, this film Is just a. 
brilliant as It was when !limed 
35 year. ago. It 15 Lorre', trl· 
umph that he makes UI under
stand lhe lerrlfled, surrerlng hu
man who murders. Trapped by 
lhe underworld and pursued by 
thc poUce, he becomes a ter· 
rifled small, screaming little 
monller and It Is thIs portrayal 
that make, the film vllually 

--
B.A. in education Crom the Uni
versity this month. 

"OC all my jobs, I've liked ' shal Robert Smith. Smith was beds, bedding, curtains and a 
Three music students are to cital at 4 p.m . Thursday. Pianist 'pushtng a hack' tbe best, " he cailed into lhe investigation by davenport. Those wishing to 

present recitals this week in Donald Gren, G, Monmouth, Ill ., said recently. "I've really met a Darel Forman, Iowa City £ire make donations have been Bsked 
Norlh Music Hall. will be accompanist. Jones will lot o{ interesting people in this marshal. to call the Red Cross at 337-4t81. 

Par e n t 5 Co-operative Pre
School is a non-profit nursery 
school for three and four-year
old children. This year the school 
will be located at 212 Myrtle St., 

Donald McDade, M, Aurora, . b" ------- r---------------
III., is to give a percussion recit- sing works by Handel, Beethoven, JO. 

Gounod, Ravel and Beaty . Whitaker's other jobs during Last Pract"lcal Nu rses To Graduate al at 6:30 p .m. today. His pro- his college years have included 
gram will include solo works Violinist Mary Roberta Eaton, being a pizza cook, a waiter, a 

exclUn" 
August 1 

NOW SHOWING I I I 

____ B_ot_h_ln_C~ _ , a new location. 

"A GUIDE FOR THE 
MARRIED MAN" 

and 

I Cours-e- S-c-h-edules 
Available Aug. 7 

for snare drum , marimba and G, Bennington, Vt., will present busboy, a laundry employe, a The last class of the College 
vibraharp. Accompanied by Evan a recital at 8 p.m. Thursday. disbwasher, a worker in a gar- of Nursing's practicai. nursing 
Wilson, A4, Mediapolis, McDade Her program will include works men I factory and a picture-Cram- program will receive graduation 
will play "Timpaniana pour by Bach and Mozart, and Bar- r er. certificates at Commencement 
Timbales et Piano." tok's "Rumanian Dances." Sbe Wbitaker said be will begin exercises at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in 

Tenor David Jones, G. Nacog- will be accompanied by Michael work toward a master of social University Theatre. 
doches, Tex., will present a re- Sproston, G, Iowa City, work degree this fall. The program, has been discon· 

tinued here because Iowa's new 
tecbnical vocational schools wiD 
leach practicai nursing. 

Laura C. DuSlan , professor of 
nursing and dean 01 the College 
of Nursing, will deliver the Com· 
mencement address . 

7 and 9 pm. In the IIIlnoll Room. 
Tlck.elll avaUable at Ihe door, and 
n the Acllvllles Cenler lor 500. 

Yul Brynner 
"RETURN OF 
THE SEVEN" 1 ~~i:e~~c:~~;~e~:;a~:~~:F~~ 1 I Da-.I" lovvan Want Ads l-~~--:----~~~~W::A:::N=T::E;D:::~T;:R;;:A;:I::N:::E::E::S::::::::::; ~~:~b:r~::!' ~:ahy~i::::tl:teH::~ ===== L ____ ----1-'----__________ w _______________ .. -----

M!N & WOMeN ARB URGI!NTL Y NEID!D TO TRAIN AS rec'or of admissions and regis
trar, said Monday the catalog CHILD CARE IBM has previously been sent to (resh- Ad ." R 
men and other new students who vertlslng ates WILL BABYSIT evenln,s and week-

Comput.r Procrlmm1n, and Machin. Tralnln, had paid the $50 advance pay· ends. Experienced. 337-4707 aflcr 
ent Thr .. Days ......... lSc a Word 6_. __________ _ 

Plnona selected wfll be trained In 0 program which nHCI m. S D W II 
not Int.nere with present lob. It you lIuaUfy. training con H.e said only ~re hmhen who Pl'e'

1 

TIX Day' ........ .... l"3c a Wore' II MYcirH~:;..:V~~~d 3 d!~' ~~~ 'ri\~hra~ 
be financed. INrite today. P..... Include homl phone regIstered dUl'lng l e summer en aYI .. ....... . c a or Sunday evening throurh Friday. 
number ond aga. hal'e received an edition of the One Month ... ,. 44c a Word I Farm, excellent Clre. M .... Georgia 

catalo.g, in condensed Corm, so I Minimum Ad 10 Words I Strlnsky. 6.6-2166 Wellman. 11-5 

IBM MACHINE TRAININB far thIS year. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
BOX 245, DAILY IOWAN ,. 

) 
One Inllrtlon 0 Month ... $1,35" 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

-----
____ W_A_N_U_D ___ J _____ A_ P_A_R_TM_ E_N_T_S _FO_ R _R_EN_T ___ _ 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· LAW STUDENT wants roommates 
er In 100d conultion. Call 338-0413 \ for .dUPIU, or wUllng to share 

after 6. lIn apt. wIth roommates beginning Aug· 
ust 1st. 338-9512. 7·29 

GUNS ANY CONDITION or type. ECON-OMY apartments _ Inexpen. 
Phone 337-4866 evenings. 8-8 slve, furnIShed downtown loca. 

tlons. Heat and water paid. EUlclen· 
PHOTOGRAPHIC models needed 1m· cy - $45 and UP; 1 bedroom, $75 

mediately. Please call Warner'. and uP .. Four person units - $120. 
Freelance. 337·9245 after 5. 8-8 Call 33'1-4242 Or 338.7058. 9.7RC 
WOMAN WANTED to .hare new THE CO·RONET - luxury I and 2 

apartment be~lnnln, Sept. 1. Good bedroom. Two full bath suites, 
I II 338 ·3 It 8 83 Carpet, drapcs, aIr condItioning, oca on. ., a er p.m. . range. rerrlgerator, garbage dlspos. 
FEMALE undergraduate wants room' al Included. All utilIties paId except 

WANTED - Female roommale In I 
bedrooll),. nIcely [urnlshed .. _a.lr eca· 

dltloned. washer-<irY1lr. 337-31182 Cor· 
alvllle evenIngs. 8-1 

2 BEDROO~I tu nlshed apartmenllor 
3 or 4 men. Dial 337·4401. .. 2 

THE WESTSIDE - deluxe efllelene, 
and one bedroom sulLes. 945 em! 

St. Carpet, drapes, aIr condlUonod 
dlsposalt range, refrleeralor, h~.l 
and wa er Included In rent. From 
'95. Apply Apt. SA from I p.m to 
8 p.m. dally or .aU 351·2538 or 331-
7058. 9-7RC I ~,! I ' . 1" "7'" Fivi Inllrtlon, 0 Month .. $1.15· VERY DESIRABLE 2 bedroom un· 

~
_ . ~ .....''14 A' Ten Insertion. a Month .. $1.05· (urnlshed apt. In up down duo '-__ _ _ __ _ _ pie •. Available now In Weat Branch. 

ENDS . -~ NOW ENDS WED. Ph 337 4191 
males and aparlment 10 share duro electricIty. From '125. 1906 Broad· 

Ing school year. 353·2849. 8-8 way,_ HIghway 6 by-pass east, Apt. 
7B Mode1 open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
dally. Call 338-7058. 9·7RC 
SUBLET - mOGern tWO bedroom 

NOW THUR . " Rat .. for Each Column Inch , DIal 337·~68t Iowa CIty. g..u 

S 0 IH one - HELP WANTED A 19VELY DRI at EA DICK VAN DYKE · DEBBIE REYNOLDS Conclnotions must be r.ceived townhouse apartment, near hospl· 
tal. AUI 15·Dec. 31 or any part there' 

lV81 . GRADUATE MEN: new slnillc air of. Completely furnished including 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

.... ~ "~IIr~.PSYCHEDEUC JASOK ROBARDS· JEAN SIMMONS by noon before publication. uo pe Jno aas - S33NJVlJ.L 
lhe amusement paee. 11-2 condllloned room. wIth cookin, fa· washer. dryer and central air. Price 

--'. COLOR D* VAN JOHNSON Insertion de"dUne noon on day I --:'"' ~ PffiR FONDA 11II-..n precedin" publication. ----------
cllilles located above Jackson'. Chi· I f1eKlble. Call 351·1564 arter 6. 8-4 
Da and Girt. Available for (all 

i~~Ht~ I 
~ ~".Jhe FEMALE HELP 

rental. 11 E. Washington, 537-9041. FURNISHED and unfurnJ.hed apto. 
8.13RC Adults. DIal 337·2641. 8·2 

:::RO""O"'r.::-:I:;;:S-:;W.,;E;;:S;;:T,--o';'f-c--::h-e~m-.-IJ-.-lr-y~Blgd. WANTED - Female graduate stu· 

2 bedroom opartm.nts ov.lI· 
.ble imm.dlately, 

Visit our mod.l. HE. ... , .. ~!.~A,~~.~~G,.. ~ ... ;;r .. ...t~_ 11BM TRAINEES - see our ad on 
~~~ - - ~-........... ---T-Y-P-IN- G- S-E-R-V-IC--E--- I lhe amusement page. 8·2 

NOTE: "THE TRIP" WILL NOT BE SHOWN 

337-2405. 8-8RC dent to share nice apartment on 
edge of Cedar RapIds. Commuting 

SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks distance. Call Ann - 338·7026. 8·9 
from campus. Male ,rads or over 

1010 W. B.nton __ 
1 

UNTIL 5:30 WEDNESDAY BECAUSE OF •• J.~e.~ BETTY THOMPSON _ EI~ctrlc. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
SPECIAL CHILD_R_E_N'S~SHOW AT MATINEE en~~~~;3:~ .. ong paper •. fm.ri- 'I AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell Mu. 

MARY V. BURNS: Typlnll, mlmeo- tual. Young men lulln, program. 
graphing, Notary PubliC 415 Iowa Wessel Agency 1202 Highland Court. 

O P E RA ~ .. .;..;...;TECHN~;.;,m=~~ __ ~ ...... .-__ Stale Balik BuUdlng. "37.265&, 8-8AR OlClce, 351-2459; hOme S37-3f837-30AR 
- TYPING SERVICE - experienced. I 1958 AMERICAN. 10'x45'. Reasonable 

21. Phone 351-3355. Un 
SINGLE ROOMS, Men. wllh kitCheii': 

DIal 3311-4943. 8·10 

MOBILE HOMES 

Die Fledermaus 
(The Bat) 

by Johann StraU$S 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 

August 1, 2, 4, and 5, 1967 
8:00 P.M, 

All seats reserved All ticket. $2.se 
Stud.nts $1.50 with Ie 

Man Orders acc.pted during period of 
July 19 through July 28, 1967 

Address: OPERA. Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City, la, 52241 
Enclose s.If.Addr .. MCI, Stomped Envelope 

Make check pavable to The University of Iowa 

Local Ticket Sal .. , University Box Office, 
low. Memorial Union 

Be"lnning July 26, 1:00 a.m . to 5:00 p,m. 

SPECIAL 
~,\on" Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

FREE 
Pint of Baked 

Beans PLUS 
3 Loaves of 

George's Own 

HOME BAKED BREAD - with a tub 
(HrYe. 4 to ') 16 pieces of 

BROASTED CHICKEN 
ONLY $465 

WHAT IS A BROASTED CHICKEN? The B .... st.r Inlects 
heat units instontaneou.ly, HorS the chIcken, lIal. In all 
flavorful naturalJ·ulce., and cooks through to the bone In 
minutes. Broost Chlck.n I. aervH to you tolden brown, 
I~nder and wondlrfully polat.a.le. , Guaranteed 2S Minute Carry-Out 

Serlfice on any order, 
or your order is FREE! 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E. Burlington 

Ph. 351·3322 
830 lit Ave. 

Ph. 338·7801 

For Prompt Delivery 

I 

FEATURE AT Electric typewriter with carbon 1950 CHEVY, rUns weU, Call CathY. In Bon·Alre, Dlat 3311-4916 after 1 
':'.,bbon. Call 338-4564. fl.5AR 338-7026 between 5 and 7 p.m. ttn p.m. 11-18 

1:38 - 3:37 - 5:34 - 7:35· 9:lt TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 11960 TRAVELO 10',,50' furnIshed or . 
theses, and dissertation.. Phone 1967 YAMAHA traUmaster, 100cc, 900 unfurnished Must sell DIal 338-

KEEP 
AMERICA 
BEAUTIFUL 
litter doesn't throw itself away; 
liller doesn't just happen. 
People cause it - and only 
people can prevent it. 
"People" mOns .ou. 

'.~h,h" II • ,ublit lI .. it. I. u.~ 
.r.titw willi Ut .dverti';., Ct •• ,il, 

tilii?fB 
NOW SHOWINGI 

SHOWS WEEK-DAYS 
2 PM AND B PM 

SATURDA Y & SUNDAY 
1 :30 - 5:00 - 8:30 PM 

-ANDREWS ·-PLUMMER. 
WiARD HAYDNI..-"==,="c.. 

llEANOR PARKER~ 
::-Of,,=I;ibrr .15£1 rcHARD ROOCER! 
Qk;':u IIAlIlIWTtIN II I iii~,. WIlIAII 

338-41:47. 7·27AR miles, $350. Call 338-5152. 8-15 9835 . . 11-11 
, JERRY NYALL ElectrIc mM typ- i 1966 CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Alre. . 

Ing servIce. Phone 336-1330. 7·29AR 6 cylinder Slandard .hlft. Like new '58c~~~'b~?~r~;~;~"3~1~5~°f'i 
THESES, SHORT papera, manu- , '1495 338·5723. 8-3 

scrlpls, letler., etc, DIal 337·7988. PRi'CED TO seU fast _ lK3 Falcon 1~~'h~?";.,oJO'~S;~"lJft~~~lal!ldA~: 
~===-==-=======-_-;-;_8_.5 Futuro. '450. 337·9864. 8-3 other extras, 338-9833 Bon Alre. 8-8 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 1966 BMW RG9.S6OOcc. Excellent COn· 1957 MERCURY MANOR 8xU. Ex. 

and term paper •. 351·1735. 8-7AR dltlon. 6,000 miles. 338-0279. 8-2 ceUent condItion. Lar,e lot and 
SELECTRIC typIng, carbon ribbon, MUST SELL _ ~Volkswagen, patio. $1495. 337·5948 a[ter 6 p.m. 8-12 

symbols, any length, experlenced2 Oood con dillon. z007 LakesIde. 338- 1966 CAMBRIDGE 12'x60', modern, 
phone 338·3765. 8-16 3524. 8-t 
ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscrlKta. VOLKSWAGEN 15005 (faliback 66 25~.rpeted, natural las, on lot, 64Jj 

short papers, etc. Experience!'. 5R~ horsepower sIze' 1964. Gu he~ter. 1964 _ 10'x5O', CARPETED tereelled 
6152. ...1 " Oood condmon. 338-4292. 8-3 patio. West Park Tra'ifer court

i 
MVP,t,r 3~!mP - typIng ';WA~ 19~~a:!!~ir ~g;:'3ftlo-!~tlour;:! ~~:;, ~~mi68-::· AIr COll~I' 
ELECTRIC, experienced seeretary. tires, two extra snow tires with tloned, washer, carpeting. Good 

Theses, etc. 338-S4tl day~ 351· wheels, Body good. Mechanically condJUon, 388-41 h , 11-12 
1875 evenings. ·lIAR good. ~95. Phone 351·1200. 8-4 1it11 COLONIAL 2 bedroom. Bon 
CALL 338-7692 BvenJngs and week· ALLSTATE motor lCooter, Chelp. Alre. DIal 337.9795. 8-9 

ends for experienced electrIc typ- 337·~5. Un 
Ing servIce. Want paper. of any 1966 BSA LIGHTNING. Slightly CUll- 1957 GLIDER. 8'x35'. One bedroom 
length. 10 pages or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. tomlzed. Excellent condillon. f975 and den. Carpeted. 338-3393. 8-12 
completed same evenln,. 8-7 351.4465 after 5:30. 8.5 10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RoUohome. 
EXPERIENCED typls,tj. You name Itl 1960 MERCEDES 2OOS. Sunroor. Ex. Central atr condlt1onln,. 5 closets, 
[ 'II type It. DIal 337...".,2. 8·h cellent condItion. Call Jack 337- 30 gal. hot water heater, 2 sets out-
SUZANNE HARVEY. ElectrIc, thele.. 3l67, 6:30.9:30. 8-3 Bide steps. Deluxe TV antenna. Art-

manuscripts etc. 353.550S or 338. or 6 Call Mrs. Baden. 351·1720. 9-9 
9840. 8-12 1960 74FLH HARLEY DavtdlOn. 337· 10'xSO' TRAILER for rent or IIle. 

4652 between 4 and 7 p.m, 8·~ 3311-7718 mornings. Un 

MISC. FOR SALE 

1964 TASCO microscope, Binocular, 4 
objective , lOts of oculars me

chanIcal ;;{.lIe. Excellent coniliUon. 
fSOO. Phone 355-6705 after 5. t in 
OLDS OPERA Preml.r trumpet. Ex-

cellent condition. fSOO. Phone 338-
6705 after 5. tfn 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 

your back. 337·5340 after 5. g..2AR 
SPINET PIANO, used like new, ean 

be seen In this VIClnl~. Cash or 
Ierms to responsIble pi . For In· 
formation write: Cred.lt ,.., Acme 
Plano Co., 521 Euclid Avenue, Des 
MoInes, Iowa 50313. 8-25 
ROLEX SUB MAR lNA perpetual 

SwiSS watch. UHER 4,000 reporter 
POrtablc tape recorder. App!y_ apart· 
ment 16E, 1001 Crest St. lJolMEDI
ATELY. I-S 
WHITE INSULATED drapel - like 

new - 4 panels. Mrs, Georl1la 
Stransky 646-2166 Wellman. 8-3 
ONE WHEEL lraller frame with 

Wheel and bumper hitches. 337· 
5340 afler 5. 11-5 
GOOD BED, mattress and springs" 

,15; refrIgerator, n:;. 337-5502. 8.., 

GARAGI IALI 
Au,. U ,., p.m. 

Ando".r Ictua.a Ap.rtmenlt 
Apt. 301 

Like new: double bed, Book of 
Knowlodtlo, snow tl,n, 2 ,ulta ••. 

'Ius: cfroUOrll toblos. chllrs, 
books, mlleol anoous Itom •. 

117-4471 

PERSONAL 

READER AND ADVISOR 

On all problems. Brln' your prob
lems today for Tomorrow may 
be too late. 

Sliter Luey 

232 S. Dubuque 

351-3'771 
Open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

1986 BSA. 175oc. Street and trail 1 59 SCHULT 10' 4·' dltl d 
~ulpped. Good 'ha~. '275. 351- 9 x " , .ir con one, 

r- • wllher, drYer, carpeted. Call 338-
. 8- 8028. 8-11 

1958 PLYMOUTH. Excellent condl- 1957 GLIDER 8'xSS', One bedroom 
Uon. Sacrifice. 60-2669. W.e1at, and den. Carpeted and air condl-

Branch, mornln,,- ... Uoned 338-3393. 8-12 

WHO DOES I" 
PlANO TEACHING - experienced In 

all age groups. 5 miles soutbwest 
Hawkeye apartments. 683-2341. 8-4 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hour 

servIce, Meyer'. Barber ShOJI. 
g..I5All 

DIAPER RENTAL aervlce by New 
Proce .. Laundry. 3U S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·9866. t-UAR 
FLUNKING MATH or staU":cs? can 

Janet 338-8306. 8-ISAll 
mONINGS - student boya and litis. 

101ft Rocheller. 33'7·2824. 8-13 
MOTORCYCLE rep~-, all make •. 

Speelallzlni BSA ·!numph, Yam .. 
hL Weldin,. 351-1152.. Un 
MOTORCYCLE repair. All mak.eo. 

SpecialIzing BSA. TrIumph, Ya-
mahas, welding. 351-3526. g..1D 

Water and 51_ Installed. 

Field TIl. R .... lr 

JEEP TRENCHING 

36205.27 Cedar Rapids 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, GUM, 
Typewrtte,.., Wet~, 

Lugg ... , Mulical Instrument. 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

DIal 331-451S 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlttl & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Du....... OW 331-5723 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

OLD GOLD COURT - Spacious I or 
% bedroom fUl'nlshed or unfur

nished. Quiet convenient. location. 
731 MIchael St. 35t .. 231. 9·llAR 
ELMWOO~ TERRACE - 2 bedroom 

lurnllhed apartments. 502 5th St. 
Coralville. ,125 and up. 338·5905 or 
"1·2429. 6-11RC 
A V An.ABLE NOW - Unfurnished 

one bedroom, complete kitchen, 
draperIes, air condltloned, carpeting. 
West SIde. 3514583. 8-3 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un-

furnished In Coralville. Now rent
Ing lor summer or fan . Park 1i'~ 
Inc. 338-g201 or 337·9l60. 9·1lJU< 
DESmABLE, CLEAN, furnished 3 

room apt. graduate marrIed stu· 
dent preferred. Utilities furnIshed 
337·5532. 8-12 

• c 

EDON APARTMENTS 
LUllury 1 and 2 bedroom aport· 
IIMfIt •• Fumished and unfurn· 
Ished. 

337-7668 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

T_ becll"IIOII'I .Iux. 
Furnished or Unfumlshed 

North edga .f Lantern Park 
HI,hw.y , W.st, Coralvlll. 

DIAL J37-52f7 

ScoljJale 
Apartments 

~2 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartment. IlOW 

available for summer or fall rental, Furnished or unfumiabed 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped willi 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's whal awaits you at Lakeside • • . Olympic me 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue arw, 
party rooms, billiard tables, Ileam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, the price iJ right. Come out and lee our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, a.m •• 5 p.m. - Ev.nlllls by Appointment 

Oppol/ta Shaller Mfg. Highway' Eost 
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